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iifwilly6uus will you lift uppourupyourup your handsbandsbanashanas and
apwghowshowabw souryoursounyourselveselves no I1 can not
get abaidabanda hand up you keep down under
the curtain but we will find you out
byandbaandby and bye and we will cast nuisances
out of this city fur in a city acknow-
ledged by god the eternal father
grog shops cannot be tolerated look
in the eastern states we cast them
out there as nuisances and they never
can betoleratedberebe tolerated henehere don1yousaydont you say
atit will be better to take that course
thathanu to have thetho chastity of our vir-
tuousuousbous women violated drunkenness
and pollution cannot prevail while we
dwell here and when we remove
therethre will be nobody here but devils
every place we have left has become
a literal hellbellheliheiihelllookLook at nauvoo which
worriedwolriedwe tried to build up and they would
not let us but killed our prophet and
patriarch because we preached and
tried to practise the same righteous
course whichshich I1I1 am now exhorting you10
to pursue i that iswhatis what they ddrove

us for lkmiknowiiknownow all airoalrodiroaboutu
i t it I1 waswag

there and president youngy6unfr was there
we never hadbad any peace in the states
after we embraced t mormonism
even as soon as I1 bmembracedbraced it in my
own country men came into my house
to drive and mob me they hadbad ns
fault to find with me and brother
bribrihambrigham0bamham but with our religion0 be-
cause it was severe towards the wick-
ed and ungodly now you who pro-
fess to be in the sheepfold for hea-
ven s sakosake be subject to the law arddaridatiaatla
government of the shepherd
have I1 said enough I1 feelfustfeel justfust

as I1 say I1 am honest I1 am a servant
of god and I1 intend to sustain his
cause when we came to this valley
we came to leave wickedness and work
righteousness though we camecamo herohere
because we were obliged to
brethren and sisters may god

bless you and cause peace and pieplentyanttntt
to abound among you from this time
henceforth and for ever ameiramenamelr

t mtrmthate
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iaw4ddressaniddressamidAniddress lyby president joseph smith delivered on the evening of his arraralfromarrivalfrom dixon
june SO30 1813 inin the grove near the tempietempletemptexauvoonauvoo about eight thousandthousandpeoplepeople hav
idaiainaiainghastllyatilystily assembledassembled under the most intense excitement inconsequence of the attempt ofseeteeafesfeshshenffjteynoldsenfreynolds4 0of jackson county missouri to kidnap him to toarissourisiissouriSIissoutiouri by ppreventingarz athimjwnouaining7t aini a writ of habeas corpus
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the congregation0 is large I1 shallshalishail
require attention I1 discovered what
thaetheemptionsmotions of the people were on
rmy arrival at this city and I1 have
comcomacom&come ftpntptr say howlivlis do you do T
to aallailaliallpartiesTarpartiesparelestieseles and I1 do nownoy at this

time say to all how do you do
I1 meet you with a heart full of grati-
tude to almighty god and I1 pre-
sume youyon all feel the same I1 am
well I1 am hearty I1 bahardlyrdly know
howhoy to express my beelinfeelinfeelingsgs 1I feel as
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strongstronctstronck asiaagiaas a giantglant I1 pulled sticks
litwwith1vitw the menon Ccoming along andflaudtraud I1
pull6auppulled up with one hand thothe stronstrongestcrest
manjitmanjhtman thatathat9 could be found then two
mentmentnermentnedned but they could not pull me
up and I1 cbntinuedcontinued to pull mentally
until I1 pulled missouri to nauvoo
but I1 will pass from that subject
there has been great excitement in

the country sincejosephsincsince eJosephjoseph II11 reynolds
and harmon wilson took me but I1
have been cool and dispassionate
tiiilitilthroughrough the whole thanlthankthail god I1
nman now a prisoner in the handsbandsbauds of
the municipal court of nauvoo and
notliot in the handsbands of Missourmissouriansians
it is not so much my object to tell

of my afflictions trials and troublestroublessbshesk
as to speak of the writ of habeasHAWhaghog
corpus so that the minds of all mavmay
be corrected it has been asserted 1by
the great and wisetrise men lawyers maand
others that our municipal powers and
legale00at tribunalsattribunals are nornocnortoto be sanatisanctisanctionloh-l
cded by thothe authorities of the slatestatestute
and accordingly0 they want to mali idt
lawful to dagdragdmg0 away innocent mennieli
from their families and friendsandlfriendfriendssandlantaniaut
have them put to death by ungodly
men for their religion0 RerelativeilelativorelativaIlelalativativotisotive t
our city charter courts right of ha-
beas corpus &cac I1 wish you to knowknuwj
and publish that we have all power
and if anymanfromanyanamananymanmanfromfrom thisaismismls time forth
says anything to the contrary cast it
into his teeth there is a secretinsecret in
this if there is not power in our
charterarter and courts then there isis not
power inthe statestafestato of illinois nor in
tthebe Ccongress0n kess orot constitution of the
waiiwaliunitedR statesstatossiatos for thothe united states
gave unto illinois herhqrconsconstitutiontitutiontitution or
charter and illinois gave untount0 nau-
voovgovoo behgrher charters ceding unto us our
vestedusted rights which she has no right
osipoweroipoweror powerpowen to take from us I1 all the
power tberewasthere was in illinoisshelllinoissbeIllinois she gave to
nauvoo and auyany man that says to the
contrary is a fool the municipal
court casallhasallhashaa allailali the power to issue and
determine writs of habeas corduscorpus

within the limits of this city that
the legislature can confer this
city has allailalihilhii the power that the state
courts have and was givengh en by thetho
samoauthoritysamosame authority the legislature
I1 want you to hear and learn 0

israel this day what is for theth&haphap-
piness and peace of this city andandpeoandreopeo
pie if our enemies are determined
to oppress us anddeanadeand deprivepriveprivopreve us of our
constitutional rights and privilegesP as
they have done and if the authori-
ties that are on the earth will not sus
tain us in ourbur nightsrights nor giirousgigiveirousitousus that
protection which the lawsjaws andankand consticonsiiconsia
tutiontutloriaution of the united states and of
tbisstatethis state guarantee unto usu then we
will claim thenithematheni fromfroin a bigbybigbchighcrpoicvpower
efromjfromfrom heaven yiyea from god ati-
nalinairntoightyeightyighty A tcwtte
v ihaI1 thaliavfe dragged00 illelliethesese melfmelr lihereirebreirb ly14
uny hand andpidwid willivill do it aauibutagitinfagit0 inf huohutbuo I1
fswearswear I1 williiiwiilill notbot deal so mildlymilljmitliw ith
themthen again0 for the time iuisliaslaeladiad cornecomacornodoma I1

cheriijtcnrheri forbearance isis no loyivylou0o t vir
tue and isyouifyouif you or I1 are agaagnntakenheilherl
imilawfullyyouareunlawfully ou are at libertilbertlibertjbjb11I givo91v11civo
looseoosetobloodto blood and thunder INjubbejutjutbebtcool be deliberate be wiseodfwise act with
almighty power1 ar when yoiyoyolyoiilllilill11 I1 doit effectuallyeffectual ly matmanmaglmaclmafamafc a stsweepsreecee 1 s fo r
once stcssass1SS 1amyvmyj lot bashas always beelleencen oft unt0d1cnton
the warmestwarmesteat hearted deoppeoppeopl&tt everyery
limloftimotibo of trouble frievdspyfriends cvendamndammamong
strangersstran rs have been laiseulaiseeraise up untounir0 I1
me and akiste1meassisted me 11

the timetimo haibasbabhab gomecomecome wb6n4awhentzwhenthwhenth6 vailtailvalivall isis t

torn offofffromfrom the state ofjllinoisilllwfsof and
its citizens have delivered indineideme fromfrontfroni i

the state of migsomagsomissouriurluri grififriends46d s that
were raisedalsed upuntoup unto meipe mouldwouldmouid havhavehate
spilt their lifes blood to have toritornme from thethotb6liandshands of renoldsahlPieynoldsRenoldsahisahland
wilson if I1 badhad askedthemasked them butibutlbut I1 i

told theinthem not I1 would be delivered
by the power of god and generalsgeneral&hipgeneralsbipgeneralshiphipbip
and I1 have brought0 these men tonaubonauto nau-
voo anandd cammicommicommittedetedtted them to her from
whom 1I waburnwasurnwas torn botnothot as prisoners inin
chains but nsas prisoners of kindness
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I1 bahaveear6araartreatedpated thethemm kindly I1 havebayebarehare
hafbaabafhadthohanthoxe privilegeprivilegeofof rewarding them
900googood1 for evil thetheyy took me unlaw-
fully dreaIreatreatedireatedcreatedted me rigorously strove to
deprivedeprive me 0off my rights and would
have run with me into missouri to
have been murdered if providence
had notpot iniprpinterposeddedmed buthut now they are
iain my hands andanind I1 have talitaictailtakenen them
into myiny house set them at the head
of my babliabltabietable and placed before them
the bbestqs t which mylousemybousemy house adforafforaffordeddeddea
anandj ihieifiethietheythoyy were waited upon by my
ivaviiivii whom they deprived of seeing
me when I1 was takentalien
I1 have no doubt buttut I1 Ashallballhallhail boto dis-

charged by the municipal court
woroworawerwor I1 before any good tribunal I1
should be discharged astaeastbeas the missouri
writs are illegal and goodfordgoodforgood foroor nothing
j theyjtrev are 11 wwithouttiitilalitli i t form and void0
butbutereitfinroreoro wi daeartaearear ihisunhalis unbagunbal

lowedblowed persecution any longer before
I1 will be dragged00 away again among
niypnemmy enemiesmlesmiesmieks forlr rial I1 will spspillilliii the
lastjastlaslaso4 dradrqdropP of floodbloo I1 inin my ventsdeimdelm amiand
wilnilwll see all my enemies INIIELLIN nellHELL I1 to
bbearnr iittananyY longer would be a sin and
I1 will notot bbearearcar it any longer shallshailshali
vetarwevetqrbear itii any longer onoonepne univer-
sal NA 1V ran through all the vast
ascmblassemblyyjikejleelikeilke a loud peal of thunder

i I1 wish the lawyer whosayswho says we havehasebasehwe
no papowersp0wersaers in nauvoo may be choked
to death with bihiss own words dont
employ lawyers oror pay them money
fotibirhnowledg6jorfonfor their knowledge forfon I1 bavelcarnthave learnt

5 they dont knowankiowanknowenow anything 1I know
al1l inosa knankhanbhantiztic an tbqr allailali

GGPgctyeintojnr0 alithe0 worideworidiworldor amianu preach
the gogospel he thathatt bbelibellbeilbelievetheae1ieslesevetheth in ourour

j charteredchartered rights may comeberecomcome hereeberehero and
be saved and hefiebhebho that does not shall
remainremain inin ignorance if any lawyer
shallshail say there isis more powpowerer in other
pplacesI1 aggsk and charters with respect to
habeas corpus ththanan inini nauvoo be-
lievelie6jtitmotinot I1 havebave coconvertedvertedthisthis
candldalcandldaye for congresscongr6sg pointing to
cyiriiscyrusikerM

am
alkerlker71P esq1esquesq that theibe brigtrigt

of habeaorpu3is66usis66usis included inouridour

charter if hebe cocontinuesAtinuesfinues converted
JI1 will otevote for him
I1 have been with tbeselawyersandthese lawyers and

they havebavohasehaye treated me well but tjI1 am
here in nauvoo0 aandnd the missourian
too I1 got here by a lawful writ ofoff
habeas corpus issued by thethe1lasteimaster
iinn cchancery of leeleoree countyandCountcountyyandand mada
returnable to the nearest tribunal iminn
the fifth judicial district having
wfisdictionjujsdiction to try and determine suphsuch
kittswittseirts aanna3 herefierebiere isis thatthai tribunal justubiu9i
as it shouldshoula be
however indiindignantindianantanant youvou may feelfedfea

about thothe high0 hand of oppressoppressionioniloni
which has been raised against memebyby
theseteese men use not the hand of viotiovionviotvlon1I t
lence against them for they could
not be prevailed upon to come here
till I1 pledged my honor and my lifeilfe
that ahairabaira hair of their heahheadsbeah shouldnotshould not
be hurt will you all support my
ffpledge and90 thus preserpreservebreservo my honorbonor
1 0onep6uifiversuniversalal 11 yes 1 burst from the
assembledyssembledssembledassembled thou7sands1thousands this isano
jaherjlherher proof of your attachment tomedto melmej
I1 know howbow ready you are to do right0soujouyouou have done ggreatreat things and manirmani
ested yoursour loyeloveiove towards me in flying
cf0 my assistance on this occasion I1
liessilessless you in the name of thetha lord
naithreithith all the blessiblessingsblessinagnasnag0 of heavenbeavenheaven and
earth you are capable of enjoyingofenjoyidg
I1 have learned we babenobavenohayehavehayo no needtoneed to

flufferuffenuffer as wewe havebavehaie heretofore we can
call others to our aid I1 knowknowthelthesthelthedthod
almighty will bless all good men he
will blessbiesswessmess you and tbetimethe time hasbas comelcomacomet
when there will bebe such a flockingflockinflocken to
the standard of liberilberlibertytyasas never haba
bbeencenorsballbobereor shallshailshali be hereafterafter wbatanwhat an
emera liashasilas ccommenced I1 our enemies
havebayehayehayg prophesied that wowe would estah
lish our religionT bythebyxbeby the sword i is it
true no but if missouri will not
stay her cruel handbandbanahana inhericherin her unhallowed
persecutionspen4eutions againagainstst us I1 restrain you
not aanyny longer I1 snysaysa in the name 0ot
jesus christ byjboby thothe authority ofjhoof the
holy priesthood I1 thi4jayjurntthisdaythis day turn thayth8yhaj
kekeyy that opensopqnopan the heaveheavenstoheavenstonheavensto restrain

v e
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you no longer from thistimtristimthis time6 forth I1
will lead you to bbattlebattieqatlettle and if you preateproarearc
notafraid to die and feel disposed to
spill your blood in your own defence
youtouzou will not offend me bobe not the
aggressor bear until they strike you
on the one cheek then offer the other
and they will be sure to strike that
then defend yourselves and god will
bear you off andyouandrouandani you shall stand forth
cleaclearclean befbeabeforeore hihisahis1ribunrabun111111.tii
aliitlii anyanyrct1zen3citizenseng of illinois say we
shallshailshaliallaliail notpot have our rights treat them
as strangers and potriotnot friends and let
them go to hellbellheliheiiheil and bobe damned
jeomej3omegmegmo say they will mob us letlotiet them
mobandbedamnedlmob and be damned I1 if wehwebwebavetowe havehavoavetoto
give up our chartered rights privi-
leges and freedom which our fathers
fought bled and died for and which
the constitutionconstitutionof of the united states
andanaana of this state guarantee unto us
we will do it only at the point of the
sswordwardbrd and babayonetonet

a y r eriaerla for0 tthoseose
things which are against0 tthee rightsts of
men and I1 can only elcusexcuseexcus themt z be-

of
li-

ef
be-

causecause 0 their iignorancegnotgnorance go forth
andadvocateand advocate the laws and rights of
the people ye lawyers if not dont
get into my hands or under the lash
of my tongue
lawyers say the powers of the nau

TOO charter are dangerous but I1 ask
is the constitution of the united
states or of thisf state dangerous
no neither are the ebchartersarters granted
untonauvoounto nauvoo by the legislature of
illiiiliiillinoisanoistnois dandangerouscerous and those who say
they are are fools we have not en-
joyedjoy ed unmolested those rights which
the constitution of the united states
of america and our ebchartersarters grant
ifmissouriis s0 uri and all wicked men raise the
hue aandnd cry against us and are not
satisfied some political aspirants of
thisthisstatethisjstateState also are raising the hue and
ccryry tliatthaeliatt the powers in the charters
granted unto the city of nauvoo are
dangerous andabdaba although the general
assatsassemblyembly havehatehayehare conferred them upon

t H

our city yet thethoabeahe whinewbineobine isis raised
11 repeal them take them away like
the boy who swapped off his jack-
knife and then cried 11 daddy daddy
I1 have sold my jackknifejack knife and got
sick of my bargain and I1 want to get
it back again but howbow are they
going to help themselves raise
mobs and what can mobocrats do
inthein the midst of kirkpatrick1teskirkpatrickitesKirkpatrickites no
betteretter than a hunter in the claws of a
bear if mobs come upon you any
imoremore here dung your gardens with
ahemthem we dont want any excite-
mentrfent but after we have done all we
willvill rise up washington likeilke and
break off the hellish yoke that op-
pressesesses us and we will not be mobbed
the day before I1 was taken at inlet

grove I1 rode with my wife through
edixonydixonixon to visit some friendsjtribndsfriinds andjanilanda saidsald
to her 11 here is a good people I1
eiteltfeltfeit this by the spirit of godgol the
next day I1 waswag a prisoner iiiiniriili their
midstmastrast in the handsbandshanasbanas of reynolds of
j11issourimissouri and wilson of carthage
astboasiboAs thetho latter drove up hobe exclaimed
11 ha ha ha by god we have got the
prophet now 1 he gloried much in
it but he is now our prisonerii4oner
when they came to take memd they
heldheid two cocked pistols to my head
and saluted me with 11 god damn you
ill shoot you ill shoot youjouou god
damn you repeating thethese4si ihreibrethreatsaIsals
I1nearlynearly fifty times from first to last I1
fakedfskedasked them what they wanted to shoot
meine for they said they would do it
if I1 made anygny resistance 0 very
well I1 replied 11 1I have no resistance
to make they then draggedziggeddr 0 me
away and I1 askedaskeaaked them by what
authority they did these things they
said 11 by a writ from the governors
of missouri and illinois I1 then
told them I1 wanted a writ of habeas
corpus their reply was 11 god damn
you you shant have it I1 told a man
to go to dixon and get me a writ of
habeas corpus wilson then repeat-
ed god damn youjoujoujoujouyou shantshaut hatehiyehatohayohite
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I1 itj11it iiiliiill shoot you when we arrived
at dixon I1 sent for a lawyer who
came and reynolds shut the door in
his face anandanid would not let me speak
to him repeating 11 god damn you ill
shoot you I1 turned to him opened
my bosom and told him to 11 shoot
away I1 have endured so much perse-
cution and oppression that I1 am sick
of life why then dont you shoot and
have done with it instead of talking
so much about it this somewhat
checkcheckeded his insolence I1 then told
him that I1 would have counsel to con-
sult and eventually I1 obtained mtmy
wish the lawyers came to me andank
igot1gotngot a writ of habeas corpus for
mywfmajlmyjlelfeif and also awritakrita writ against rey-
nolds and wilson for unlawful pro-
ceedingsce and cruel treatment towards
me thanks to the good citizens of
dixon who nobly took their stand
against such unwarrantable and un-
lawful oppression I1 my persecutors
could notgetnorgetnot get out of town that nignightahtght
although when they first arrived they
swore I1 should not remain in dixon
five minutes and I1 found they had
overedo4eredordered horses accordingly to proceed
to rockrock island I1 pledged my honor
to my counsel that the nauvoo city
chartercharter conferred jurisdiction to inves-
tigate the subject so we came to
nanauvooivooidoo where I1 am nowpow prisonerprisoner in
the custody of a higher tribunal than
the circuit court
the charter says that 11 the city

council shall have power and authority
to make ordain establish and exe-
cute such ordinances not repugnant
to the constitutionxonstitution of the united
states or of this state as they may
deem necessary for the peace benefit

i and safety of the inhabitants of said
citcity and also that 1I the municipalcourtcountcourt shall bavepowerhavebave kowerpowerpower to grant writs
ofoftabeashabeas corpus in all cases ariarlhrisinyarisingarisinysinysint0underunarunan the ordinances of the city coun-
cil thehe city council have passed
an ordinance that no citizen of this
cityolty sshallbhailmalimaiishalltiegieggenr6taehtie taken out of this city by

any writ without the privilege of a
writ of habeas corpus fetherere isis
nothing but what we have power over
except where restricted by the con-
stitutionstitution of the united states but
say the mob 11 what dangerous pow-
ers yes dangerous because they
will protect the innocent and put
down mobocrats the constitution
of the united states declares tbatththat theLprivilegeyrivilegerivilegflecege of tthebe wnwrit ofmenvenjfobesorongb R 0r 1III111ilitii I
jshallashallballhalihailha inonott be dedeniedned jjeynkrthcr5ih6 the
ii iightht of Hhabeasabeas Ccorpus0rpu and I1 will K

kightlightghtahtght Nwithith ggun swoswordrd cannon whirlwhirt
windnd and 1thundernde until they are
sedused up ai1ilike12 the kilkenny1jlien catscat iawsyws llaolln37epowentiuiii112ir e lowbow1owpower astgatnatgstt
charters confer becabecauseuseuso wovo havebavohavohaxo
power to go behind the writ aandnd try
the merits of the caseclise
if these powers are danyedangeroustougTousroug then

the constitution of the united states
and of this state are dangerous but
they aarere not dangerous to good mumenmeu
they are only so to bad men whobo are
breakers of the laws so with thetho
laws of the country and so with the
ordinances of nauvoo they are dan-
gerous to mobs but not toto good nienmen
who wish to keep the laws
we do not go out of nauvoo to

disturb anybody or any city town or
place whythenwhy then need tbeybethey be trou-
bled about us let them not meddle
with our affairs but let us aloneaonedone
after we hadbad been deprived ofourolourof ouroun
rights and privileges0 of citizenship
driven from town to town place to
place and state to state with the
sacrifice of our homes and lands our
blood has been sliedshedblied many having
been murdered and all this becausobecausorbecause
of our rellrelireilreligiongionglon because we worship
almighty god acaccordingcordina to thothe albdibdic-
tates of our own consciences shaishallshalshkilshol
we longer bear these crueltiescruel ties which
have been heaped upon us for the lastlaalar
ten years in the face of heabeaheavenveig andawd
in open violation of the constitution
and laws of these united states and
of this state god forbid IJ1 will
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not heayhearbearbeay it if they take away myrayrnypay
rights I1 will fight for them manfully
antlanilantianciancl rightrighteouslyeouslybously until I1 am used up
we have done nothing against0 tllethetile
rights of others
you speak of lawyers I1 am a law-

yer too but the almighty god has
taughttauffhtmcme the principle of law and
the true meaning and intent of the
writ of habeas corpus is to defend
the innocent and investigate the sub-
ject oobehindgoOo behind the writ and if the
form of one that is issued against an
ininnocentno cent man is right he should not
be dragged to another state and there
itoete10lie put to death or be in jeopardy of
liklih and limbhtalimbbecausebecause ofgf prejudice
when he is innocent the benefits of
the constitution and laws are alike for
all and the great eloheimelvheim has given
mementhethe privilege of hbavingaving1avingabing the bene-
fits of the constitution and the writ
of habeas corpus and I1 am bold to
ask for this privilege this day and I1
ask in thetho name of jesus christ and
all that is sacred that I1 may have
your lives and all your energies to
carry out the freedom which is char-
tered to us will you all help me
if so make it manifest by rdisimraising the
right hand there was a unanimous
response a perfect sea of hands being
elevated here is truly a committee
of the whole
when at dixon a lawyer came to

me as counsel reynolds and wilson
said I1 should not speak to any man
and they would shoot any man who
should dare to speak to me an old
grey headedbeaded man came up and said I1
should have counsel and he was not
afraid of their pistols the people of
dixon were ready to take me from my
persecutorspersecutors and I1 could have killed
them notwithstanding their pistols
but I1 hadbadhaabaa no disposition to kill any
manihaninanthan though my worst enemy not
eveneven boggsbooogsggs in fact hejie would have
morerdore liellhellheilheii to live in the reflection of his
paskerimespastpaskepaste rimescrimes than to die after this
I1 bad lawyers enough and I1 obtainobtainedel

a4 whitwrit for joseph IL reynoldseyp9ldgandand
harmharmonon wilson for damage assault
and battery as well as the writ of
habeas corpus
we started for ottoway and arrived

at pawpaw grove thirty two miles
where we stopped for the night
squirosquireesquiro walker sent mrnir campbell
sheriff of lee county to my assist-
ance and he came and slept by me
in the morninmorningct certain men wished
00 see me but I1 was not allowed to
seeeeecee themthernthein the news of inymy arrival
had hastily circulaciraulacirculatedted about the neigh-
borhood and very early in the mom
ing the largest room in the hotel was
filedf1ledfilled with citizens who were anxious
to hearbear me preach and requested me
to address them sheriff reynolds
entered the room and said pointing
to me I1 wish you to understand
this man is my prisoner and awantjwantI1 want
you should disperse you must not
gather round here in this way
upon which an aged gentleman who
was lamelambiame and carried a large hickory
walkingstickwalking stick advanced towards rey-
nolds bringing his hickoryupohhickory upon the
floor said 11 you damned infernalinternal
puke well learn you to come here6reireare
and interrupt gentlemen sit down
there pointing0 to a very low chairand sit still dont open your headbeadheal till
general smith gets through tallitalkingpg
if you never learned mannersinmannmannersersinin mis-
souri well teach you that gentlemen
are not to be imposed upon t by a
nigger driver you can notnotkidnapkidnap
men here if you do in missouri and
if you attempt it here tberesacomtheres a com-
mittee in this grove that will sit on
your case and sir it is the highest
tribunal in the united states aspromasjroma3from
its decision there isis no apheaappeaappealV rey-
noldsnoldspolds no doubt aware that the person
addressing him was at the head of a
committee who had prevented the
settlers on the public domain from be-
ing imposed upon by land speculators
sat down Jinn silencewhilesilence while I1 addressed
theassemblythe assembly for anguianmuian figurfiqur audabiaudaband ahalfahallalf
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ononuteonuhe subject of marriage my visitors
havingg rerequestedted me to give them my
views of the law of god resrespectingactingecting
marriage
my ffreedomed M commenced from that

hour Q ae6ecame direct from pawpawpaw paw
grove5rovebrove to nauvoo having0 got our writdirected to the nearestcourtnearnearestestcourtcourt havingD
authority to try the case which was
the municipal court of this city
edidrdidit diddil my soul good to see your

feelings and love manifested towards
me I1 thank god that ibave the
honor to lead so virtuous and honesthonebonest
a people to be your leader and lawyer

J as was alosesloAlosmosesestoesloto the children of israel
nosanHosanhosannahnahinafi S hosannahlioIIoerosannah HOSANNAH
to almaimalmightyigbty god who has delivered
us thulftomthu from out of the seven trou-
blesblcscs 1I1 commendcommena you to his grace
and 11mialtaymltay the blessings of heavenheaven rest
uponupo youk jnin the name of jesus christ
ameliamen

president smith then introduced
mrnir oruscyrus0rusarus walker to the assembled
multitude and remarkedremarlied to him
thesathesewhose are the greatest dupes as a
body of people that ever lived or I1
am not as big a rogue as I1 am re-
portedportedtoto be I1 told mrhir warren I1
would not discuss the subject of reli-
gion withlphlih you I1 understand the gos-
pel and you do not you understand
the quackery

I1

of law and idoiaolaoI1 do not
mcwalkermrmrwalkerwaikerWWalkerbiker then addressed the

pe ploaplepio to the effect that from what he
iileenpgenlleenagen inn the nanauvoouvoouvon city charter

I1 gav tthee powerjopower to try writs of ba-
w

ha-
w

ha-
n

ba-
n
tp1Tp 1

Nsts t

r

beas corpus &cac after which presi
dent smith continued as follows
if thetho legislature have granted

nauvoo the rightricht0 of determining cases
of habeas corpus it is no more than
they ought to have done or more than
our fathers fought0 for
furthermore if ifmissourimissouri continues

her warfare and to issue her writs
against me and this people unlawfully
and unjustly as she has done and to
take away and trample upon our rights
I1 swear in the name of almighty god
and with uplifted hands toheto toheaveniheavenzavenIheavensheavenisenivenZ
will spill my hearts blood in our de-
fence they shall not take away our
rights and if they dont stop leading
me by the nose I1 will lead themthein by
the nose and if theydontthey dontdonaon t let me
alone I1 will turn up the world I1
will make war when wowe shake our
own bushes we want to catch ourownobrownour own
fruit
the lawyers themselves acknow-

ledge that we have all power granted
us in our ebchartersarters tbatwethat we couldaskcoulcoulddaskask
for that we had more power than any
other court in the state for all other
courts were restricted while ours was
not and I1 thank god almightyalmightyfor for
it I1 willvill not be rode down to hellbellheilheiiheli
by the Missouriansaiissourians any longer and
it is my privilege to speak in my own
defence and I appeal to your ingemiintemiintegri-
ty and honor thatyouthat you will Sstandstaudtna bybt
andanaandhelpheiphelp me according tothe cove-
nant

cote-
nant

cove-
n

cote-
nn you have thisdaythis day made


